
Chancier f lb Mlatiaaltil,
"It ha been (ho hVliioo with traveler

to talk of Kuwry of tlx Mittisiippi
waniinj grandeur mid beauty. Mot

il lia neither. Hut thera If no r

on earth rrw linking.' TL dreary
and pmtilenijjl soliimlc, untrodden tare
by tli foal of Indiiio lbs aUrnc ef
all living object, mt the huge alligator
wblcb float j.it apparently asleep, and an
ocoan'onal ruliure, attracted by It Impure
prey on the urfsc of the water; the
tree, with a long and hi'k-o- drapery ef
jieudunt mo fluiiuring in the wind; and
the glint river, rolling enward ilia nut vul
umn of it dark and turbid water ihroupb
tlio wildcrnw furin the feature of one
of tlio moat dismal and impressiv land,
cap on which the eye of man aver ret-d- .

If any otio think proper to belie i a

that sunn object are not in th'inwlre
ufiicimt, I beg to y that I difllr witb him

in point of tanie. Rock and mountuint
aro fino thing, undoubtedly, but thy
could add nothing ef lullimity to the

IVIiyn mi; lit bo piled on 0a,
Alp on Andes, and Kill, to the heart and
perception of the spectator, the Missis-aip-

would bo alone. It can brok no ri-

val, and It find none, fio river in the
world drain o Urje a portion of the
earth' .urface. It i the traveler of the
earth five thousand mile, more than two
third the diameter of the globe. The
imagination aka, whence come it water,

nd whither tend they I They come from
tli distant region of a vast continent.
where the fiot of civilized man ha never
yet Un planted. They flow into an ocean
yotvastfr, the whole bed of which acknowl-
edge thoir influence. Through whafvari-eti- e

ofclimato bnva they pnsed On
what accne of lonely and lublimo mngnifi.
cence have they gaZd f Have they pcuo- -

tratcd

Wbero 'talked lb mammoth to hi .l,aCcy
Tlirougl, xUur .d !!,;, rwf.d with iiubre

green I
Tl i - .. ........ yvnn ociore i no ikni aira pierced by huuter t

cerU,"0(J ""'
abort, ha. a.ked .1

from Now York, f by

answered thesn quostions. and a thousand
othor, it will bo timo enough to consider
bow fur the scenery would be improved by
roeka and mountain. He may then be led
to doubt whether any great effect can be
prhduced by a combination of object of
discordant charactor, however grand in
themsilve. The imagination i perhap
ausceptiblrt but single powerful impres
sion ui urn,. Hiiwny i uniformly
connected with unity ef object. IJeauty
moy be produced by llie happy adaptation
of a multitudo of harmonioua details, but
tho highest sublimity of effect can proceed
but from the glorious and paramount ob- -

lecL U'lii.'ll Iini.i... -' ""i" i own cnaractcr on
every thing around. The prevailing cmr.

eler of the Miasissippi ia that ofa solemn
filoom. I have trodden tho passosof Alp
nnd Appeninc, yet never felt how awful a
thing i nature, until I wa borne on its
water through regions desolate and

I)y aer day, afier night(
we continued driving right downward to the
South, our vessel, like ome huge demon of
tho wilderness, bearing fire in her botom,
nnd canopying the etornnl forest with the
Htnoko of her nostrils. How looked the
ltonry river god I kn.w not, nor what
thought tho alligators when awakened from
their (.lumbers by a vision so nsloundiii".
iiut tho eireet on my spirits was such as
lmi'M n.n'ni. avm....h I i..i . .

united ueioro or auico.
Conversations bewtine odious, and I passed
my ume m a sort of dreamy contempla
uon. At night I ascended to the highest
deck, nud lay for hours gaiting listlessly on
me any, mo lorosl the waters, amid si.
lonen only broken by tho dunging tho

AH this was very idrusant. vet
till I had reached New Orleans, I could
scarcely have smiled at the joke in
tho world; and us for raising a hmgh, it
would have been quite as easy to quaVato

inn iroio.-li- fon' Mm and Manner

ii America,

T .il.. ni.th it wo is jom-nry-
,

.onto nul it
before they Imvo lust sight of the curling
vinoko of their nutive village ; some where
the path follows the stream of pleasure
others where the desert spreads its ilroury
wasto, and no green thing of hope remainc :

some on tho mountain top, which, reached
toil, command tho past and future;

nmi some at tlio very portal of tho city in
view.

ii mo is a rur, some nd it ere thev
1 - ..: I I .i . . J..no g.ruuu memsdve for the contest:
aome are jostled from their course, seme
lamt oy tue way, and the foremost falls
lit ...nruvrtu iIia i.. h. ,. v.own. ii wo i. , warfare,
ome end it ere t,-- are enlisted for the

army or practiced in it, discipline, ,oma a,
tho lone post of the entinelV duty, wmy
in Ihu bight of the battle atorm, and with
Iho shout of victory on their lips.

ii me is a voyage, some nevr pread
the canvass, or sail from port. The storm
darken the ky before the pilot leave the
hip; or, after day of prosperous Kale,

the owrwln lining billow meet them at
nnd voyage, and there aro to tell the
la!e. Some favored bark gliJe mooth!y
on, till land and home appear; when tho
tinichereiu. winds and wave arise, and the
angry bill.w tos the eaIUut .hip ofT and
on, till, broken and atranded, aba is wept
luhore w hi! the long-tcwe- and .battered
bark at length glide calmly and ..fcly,
a n J smoothly into port.

Whether our day ia ended the morn
f youth, the noon of manhood, or tbt e

of age whether the uddcn urprio or
the painful lingering end bo our whether
the day overtake u In a trang bind, or at
the door of homo whether our realiti"
place ba where the waving treo court the
nulling breeze, and friend can go and rod
iho name beloved, or in the dep untrodden
way of God we lie, there will come, (if
wo are true Christian,) a heavenly vi-- it

ant, and write "jxae at the hut," over our

retting place. There bpn will watch for

tie morning." Itrv. Dudley C'iaie.

Alt axd Wateh. A quart of water I

daily passing; through iho akin of a ound
penon. It evaporate through the minute
opening which cover tbo whole urfiw:e
ao-- l if these be plugged up, it compelled
to travel through tLe kidney, and t'ivc
riso to internal diwrder, AMulion, tliere- -

fore, if sound health i to bo preserved, i

a duty of the first importance. Pure air i

al cmcnliiil to health, and at night the
free upply of it I of especial moment.
kadi deeper draw the cliesl about
fifteen time in every minuto a certain
quantity of the urrounding atmrwphere,
and return it, after a chango wiihin the
body, mixed with a poison. Ono hundred
and fifiy grain by Weight of this poiaonou
tngreilioi.t, are added to the air of a bed-roo-

in ono hour by a ingle sleeper, moro
iliun erio thousand during the night. Un
lc thore bo aufliciont qiinntily of air to
dilute tins, or utile ventilation provide for

agrauuul removul of foul air, while frusli

comci to take i!a place, health must aori- -

uly be undermined.

The FactuTiBs of Steam. One of the
amazing advantage of steam communica
tionwoevicenccdonlh 4th iwt.,on the
doparture of the India mail packet Avn,
which sailed at midday from Southampton
for Alexandria. Just ns the liip was pre-
paring to leave, an American gentleman
rushed into the dock and requested a pas-
sage to Calcutta, which was immediately.'II. "
provmeu mm. Upon inquiry it was ru.

W wliininj.lnfi.of keen arrived nt Liverpool

In when the traveler and
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and

of

best

with

none

in

into

.amo royal mail steamer Africa, after a voy
ago of ten day, having traveled a dis.
lanco of 3000 miles, nnd afterwards pro.
cceciru to London, where be remained n
few hour. Should ho reach hisdtstina
uon in tlio usunl timo occupied in t10
transmission of ihe mail by tho ship of
m I enmsiiiar and Oriental Company, be
will have accomplished uenrly 12000 miles
in !oriy..even day, thereby thowinir an
average of continuous travelling of nearly
11 miles per hour, or about 200 mil, ev.
ery twenty.four hours in fact, n distance
greater than half the circumference of tho
earth. It will he remembered, with tlio
exception of about 500 miles the entire dis
tanco has to bo performed by water,

SIT The common peoplo ut tho Cupe of
uoou nope entertain n notion that catilo
refrain from feeding only onco within tho
year namely on Chrislnias-cva- . Then, it
is affirmed, thoy full on their k up es. nnd.
with closod mouth niul bulf-shu- t eyes (a
sign of placidity,) siUUy t)ank ll0 Givcr
of ull good thing, for the grass and water
they have enjoyed during the past Uvrlv
months. They say, moreover, that a per
son may witness this act of devotion, by
keeping well to loewnrd and out of sMit
ol tho animals. Lain yami.

03" There remains no doubl but Call
fomia ia as well adapted to tho growth of
tounoco, cotlee, cotton nnd rio,', ns any oth-
or country in the world ; whiio there is ev-

ery probability that sugar, tea and silk.ns
well as many other hitherto deemed tropic-a- l

productions' ceuld be cultivated with
success.

CtTAn Ililornian gnvo as a definition
for posi humous works, thnt they wore
written hy n man after ho was dead. A
friend of oiir was, a few years since, in
search of a political station, to bo obtained
by great men s endorsements, nud
others bad secured that of one who happen
ed to lio before tho petition for the nlaee
could bo presented. He very eravrlv ask.
ed us if wo thought it necessary to state
mat tho endorsement was
gentleman before he died.

. r. .

written by tho

11 is sum thu AUiniuistiation will
tmiko u dciiiaml on Ncw Oranadn for
speeilynnJ ample ntniirmcnt for the wrongs
mllicleil on our coutitrytneti ,bv ollioers and
people of the Statu of and
meanwhilo our nav.tl f.irco will e.veroiso
moro vigiianoe than heretofore for the pro
lection of our citizens on I ho Isthmus.

03" A rrison, the infernal machine nttir
erer, is to be tried in Cincinnati, it haviW

been decided that lie cannot be tried out of
that county. This is said to be equivalent

i''liilt"l, as there is no prospect that
jury will convict him,

a.s 'r oi.NUl'LAR rilVfiiniOtiirti .', Tc.
.v.. V1 .iauiy winch ma to occur whrnyW im,n M9 hiumlly placed in contact within hlhU U not A uiirsirv C.i ... t. .. . ..ii. . 4, wnvi a rvery eom,u llt m,or A

i
' """'''M'lained, ha. be,,, . ,e.luaiked, and il nwr V

.d observer. I b.w oceas n. Z .L. L .J.a'.',1'

counterpurl oftl,. Mkiwiugc- - luZyearaag.,. eo.iuhed about . tf My
bay of about four or (W. ,v.r. -- r -- L 1 " "'"
cd t. have no ,p,c fie .iUeut. but r. w .'.lo,
and remarkable dndme of .h ....1 .

of th. energy of lh. fuartiona-w- hal bl.
very aptly termed a gradual blight. After iJi.
ry into lh history oltbs ea-- . it u..V.
had been a very mhust and plethoric eli.ld op to
hi third year, when h fraud., M.il,,r. , . ..
person, look himloaleep ,lh ,. that b. 'soon
allerwud. kM h. roJ kv4s ,J ,1,., h, tonl,n.
tied todvcliue Brofrawival anmaM -..

ataadiog nHil, treatment: I uirecled fa n. toalp apart from lh ard parent, and prescribed
tau:c aad shatg of au."

Splendid Jewelry.
,tT G. COLLI EH HulllltXH h saw i band

(J h fln. suriiMM ( JEWKLUY vr
blunt lit In OfJf. Th e ortmelil eviuM la
part of lh follimwf article I

(

Diamond broaehe,
Diamond ling,
tiuli railway
Indira' watches, la tumeld ease,
I jcjir cliatelariers, '

Monie ',

(fold thimblea, !nl silver (xn,
Card eases, mantel orciuMV utJ,

W banket, pearl e.ukfl",
tiol.1 guard, vest, and f..b chains,

buttons, thin Hud,
I.d.es brooches,

and a variety of other good to numerous to men
lion.

Call and Id most magnificent di.plajr ef
jewelry ever en in urrjon.

u. collier bobbins,
March S3. i'mut alrcel, Portland.

Qacki! Backil
riVIK undesigned ha euudniilly on hand at bit
X nrk iiiauniiitlory in (lrei;on :iiy, WAe K.S of
aiiqualiliMiinil iza, winch will be solJ ailuvr at
Uiey euu be imtiiUt ia Ihe 'IVrrilory, Order from
a promptly attend, dtu.

. WUITLOCK.
Oregon Cily, Jtay 3, 18.'0.-.'l- y.

Wn. O. Dement ft Co.,
At their old tland, ojijioiilt tin Loud OJJiet,

IKK now rrcrjviiig p.r bark "Ork'' and brig
iL "llalcynn," Ilia following good I

J .ill boxes tporiii and idainauliuo eaodles,
.'0 kr dried apple and pvach,

11.0 bblauud blf bbbj cfutbej ugar,
1) caipckl,

'M " fii'.h peiche,
60 " ft fruin,
10 Innad.A. salt,

CROCKERY f GLASS WARE i
;uu dux ciip and uucer,
300 " pluira,
200 " lumbler.
!0 " water pilclitr.

Snmir bowl, Ira not, eVo., Sic,
OILS ( VA IUtSt

'2W keg pure lead,
200 gala liiiwed oil,
1UI) gu! turpenline,

AO gula varumli,
300 gal lamp oil,
I U0 ciila lurd ,

DRY HOODS i
COOM yds bmwa alieeting,
6UU0 prim,

iv.llciin, bed titkinr. ke.. ite..
nil of which will be old a low a thev can be par- -
cliaurd of any oilier Iioiim in Oregon C'ily. may 7

mile i ri i !. .
t a uiu unHriurruajn rereiv-- . tiit )ty i.

JL r.ll lari!o 1111.1. Iv of r UUM-- i U
TL'KK of all descriptions, coiisial-3- -
mg 111 part as lollowa
Sufu. inalingiiiiy and black wulnut;
Cliambrr sels;
linreaiM, with or without marble ton:'
Ollloe desks;
Kocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

einie and wool teul;
Pininj cli;iir, cine and wood ent:
Ollico chairs, do do du
('hildien a do, bi'b dining ami rocking;
lledstiu.ls, various kinds:
Tublt-s- , cen'er. cord, and diuinir:
W ritinir deski:
S!di bour.ls;
Parlor chair.
("Cltees:
Reading, toilet, and woik tabic:
Looking-glasse-

Farnitore.

Mniirtwa, liiiir.inoiis, and wool;
Window shades;
Feiilhcrs;
Paper Imnjinjs, of evcrvstvle:
Oilclolhj C'liimse mailing; fluid lomn. and burn.

nig tlu.d ; wilh a vunely of oilier ankles 100
iiinmToiis 10 mention.

1 emuiK wishing to nnrchasewill n!en. ealUn.l
examine for Ihcnisclves.

All kinds of country produce taken In exchange
ior cjocis. TllOrf. JOHNSON.

Jlarc h 22, 1WC. jn,f

Xi073. Logs.

CAPIt will be paid oil delivery for Brand cedar
at works of Oregon Milling Jfc Tnins- -

ponuiion 10, k. t'liNTLAXn, A-- 't,
Jjiiii City, May 10, lbjfi.

Those who Sell Ihe Chi-apcs- t Sell
me i'osi.

nilARMAN Si WARNER. Oreo Cllu.
J have tho best selection of GROCERIES,

Uootiaud Shut, also Oil, Paints, Glass, to sell
wliolesuln and retail, cheap for cash or produce.
uur siock m pan consists ol

(iOlltl l.u roir.',
2001) lbs No 1 China supir,
20110 " No 1 Iiaiavia "
I1I11O " rsauduioh Island sugar,
1.11)1) " crushed sugar,
25110 assorted candy,

50 kegs E. Jioston syrup,
SO kegs nails,
10 cases pickles,
" " pie fruits,

12 doz assorted can fruits,
Ii " loiiintJeulstip,
5 pepper suiioe,

4000 lbs salt, dillerent kinds,
8 dor. brooms.

Larue assortment of Oiieensware. Glnsswnre. Ae
10,000 cigars, by tho thousand, 40 boxes tobocco,
China rict., Carolina do, 300 lbs tea, 2000 llis
dried apples, spice of ull kinds, &o. Arc. ie7

Harucss cni Saddlery.
Til K nii'lersigned having opened anew

in iiU'lTEVlLLE, Marion eountv, O.
T., in the Post Otlioe building, are readv

lo niautifaciure and furnish nt short notice, and in
Iho best nn.l must iibatuntinl stvlc of the nraft.
nil kinds of IIARXESS and' S i nnr.KIV
WORK, Trunk and Carriage Trimming, ,c.

June 21, lt!.i.-- y KOOP & COOK.

To KliieksiniiUis nnd .Tlaiiiifurlti
ITIH.

"
T7"E aro now receiving ten tons of iron of the

? following sires t
Hound iron from i to 1 inch,
(square ' to 2 '
I'ar " lJJ3i,Nail reds,
Horse shoe iron,
Hand iron, 3. J,
l'low s:eel,

Fur sole at lowest market rates,
augi ii. ABEUNETIIY Ji. CO.

To Merchants.
TTTE nre now receiving in Mlowin

SO bbls Sanla Cms lime,
15 " hydraulic cement,

5 " plaster of patis,
30 kegs uails,

8 ' spikes, 5 Jt 6 in.,
MO Ibistonsvnip, 5g.tl.,
2. ba.' Rio coifee,
25 mats China No 1 etti--

25 half bbls NO sugar,
S bbls viut g.tr.

IV.

"S3 li. ABERNETIIY

In our Ilakcry

CO.

TE keep a full assortment BREAD, PIES
CAKES, and CANDY, at ....i

retail. ai.l'J CW.t 11 MA X ,t ll'lirvro
lIlo(troii.

4 i of Prine & Ca' best MFr.nnp.
O.N S for sale. low. Enoiiin. m ik- -

articles:

A.

of

lebi OREGOX CITY DRUG STORE.

To ArrivB
WmHl- -

feW N'ew York,
snun eoimn

ji'tl lbs beewa,
100 gnl. t eh varnish,

4 bblr,n. f. bT
'P 19 V C DEMENT i CO.

riOOD grain sa,-l- s for nl, cheap, br
UIARXAX 4 WARXER.

DO you ant hal. ru.l and elieap' Call at

New JJoolta (

rPME uber!brr haa juel received large
X turtiiMDlof llOOKrf, d ied liwn.New otk,
among which) are lit W uwiwf i
AlUuu' lljt. i4 Uuroue.i Aiiwjiaa Inilulioiu,
Klllnuan' du. IUvm u( ilia Hifixn,
Deiiweraey ia Arnvricijllabytoii and Ninetebi
"Uad and U;" ("l.-el- i auJ rarl."
'He an I Ua.luf ," 'nbip and hliure."

Thr.a Vearaiu t'elifurJIum t')fl(v.l.,
I'ye. of Lileralure, r.Vi.'iUudllie liu'vLsnd
llucliao' Fain. I'bya'a., lordlier oahi'm Ln-ui- e,

.Manual of Km Aria,
Mc'tnif on llio ArU),
1 rjvi-j- i in I'eru,

.M.iIkii I'liiiuaoiitiy,

uc .i.inat li
Clinic llioun.pli)',
I'erut.an i.,

I 'ln.ir Ktlia- - la,
A laiielyof

iiM) eop.eaui hand.ra hfnilrr,
MiO Header,

:, " do.
2'.0 Wrb ler'a Pi. li .niriea,

Uariea' Algebra, iinau' ltlilorie,
" (...inflry, day do.
" ll .ur.lon, Parley' Ili.lory,

Kurveyin, lioodrieb's Pii l. V. M

" Lag'udtv, Monlejib' Ueograpby,
" Aiilbiiiel.ca, "IjiiIu hinakcr."

Thompaoo't do. IN. Ainencan hpeaknr.
A I. SO,

A rrosb Dnpply of Stationery.
Day !lv.., Jouriiui', IIl". Ilwoi.1 llook.

Memoraitduuia, of all anea, Diar ca, 4c, .ViHeaiid
.ettrr I .iper, Lnveloiie I'eiia, &., &C hraar

Knives, Kr.an've liuLbi-r- , (iutnmid Lalwls, Kater'a
I iDvlii, I Ah, lu quurt and pnt bout. a.

WUOLIiSALE AND KKTalL.

tllAKLM rol'E,Ja.
Oregon August In, IHij.

tew Jeweller.
TTAVIXtJ employed on of lhbrt Working
X i-- on Ilia I acilio coast. I am now
fully prepared to manufacture evorv draciiuiion at
J.weiry.

Maaonio Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pina, King,
Ac. made to order.

Kugraring maTly done.
Ci.ll anJ t tpcciineiia of work.

u. colli cit nonnivs.
X. Tl. I di'Vote uiv ei.lire alii nlkm lo reuuirinir

Fin W'alchea. O. C01.LIK Koaaisa.
Portland, Dee. 29, ISal aTif

TAYXK'd Alterative, Ktpectorant, ami Pill.
Oil, Castor O.I. and Swe. I Oil. at

Hi our.i;ox crrv ui:ir; stokk.
LX1CAN I . IV

....-.U..- .4.1.11. KUti U. fl.
ehanl'tf I li..M I l.l .1..

ORKOOX CITY DKUOSTOP.E.

rilltL'S'Sli.S.rixht and left and double,
1 doniiual siipporlers, at lh.

t.

ami Ab- -

OKEOOX CITY DRUG STORE.

IJUKti Iad, raw and burned Umber.
X Crome, (Jreen and Yellow, and olhr rwints,

inn umuu.xuir u :eiiiiu ik.

1)EKFU.MERY.ub
DKl'U STOSE.

A K FEMIEItCf ,M I i D I (' X ES :
Grefenberg.Sumaiarilla, L'leriiieCuiholicon.

Lyeiitery yrup, consuinpliv
balm,

" File Ointment.
" lleallh Ulllers,
" Eve Lullon. Ac. Ao..

To bo found nt tin? ngem-- of Ihe Conpinr, at
tho OUEGOX f I'Y DKL'O STORli

nAY' .MAN'S Dj'tpepiio Elixir wurranlcd to
cure lbs dvapensia iiHt received nn.l r

aule at the OUEGOX CITY DRVU STORE.

DR. Guyfoit'C"inK)undextruclofuraparilla
Yellow Dork, nt the

scplj OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

fU I'r. Jacob

J the
'rownsend' Snrsanarilln. nl

OREGON CITY DRUG bfoRK.

TIt-J- . Ayrcs' celehrnled Cherry Pectoral fur
cuugns, coins, una consumption, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DKL'U STORE.

Dli. Totvnsend'sSarsiipantla.iit Ilia
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

QUAKER Hnrsnpirilln, nt ths
O OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilln, in anvminntitv, at I be
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MOFF.VT8 Life llill. rs and Pills, Bernard'
Syrup, Wistur's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDIC IX ES,
Patent Medicims, Family Medicines, &c .Vc,
niiicti inn oe tola at low iur eath at thru am ,

procured in the Territory. Cull and examine fur
yourselves, and get an Aiiimnuo for lt5b', grutis.

"I3ERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Ihe cure of fever
JL anu ague, c, &c, just received and forsalo
at tho OREGOX CITY DRUG STORE.

Lnsicl for Sale.
OFFER to sell 1G0 acres of choico bind for
two dollars and a nunrter an a.re. rnsh I'I,a

bind is a portion of my claim, sis miles west of La-
fayette, in the eountv of Yamhill. Title enml
Call and seo for yourselves. 'Tis no trouble lo
snow the land. s. C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Dec. 2,'llt, l?55-37t- f

Stbalupol Ims Fallon !

i'XD CIIARMAN & WARNER wish
JL inform the ciliwns of Oreir.m Civ

pnnnc 111 general thut thev have just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
tins season of tlio year. Also, we huve received a
supply of fancy groceries, such as Earina, Sugar

airuK jxooi, un 1 avanuty ol oilier such
articles too numerous lo mention.

We have a good assortment of FAXCY
GOODS for the holidays, such as raisins, dales,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, und a
.jiieij- - ui oiuer articles 111 tins line, such us will
suit the greatest epicure of Iho land. We have

hand a good assortment of candies, and ore
recei viug a supply nearly every steamer. So phase
give us a cull j we will sell as cheap us any house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny ist,nt,u. ,!.. . ..I..... l.',ir.wv... . .,, a biuw sinning.

W

1'uela,

Cily,

jewt'ller

l... ,

U'hilo

are... now commencing to prepare in the Ea- -...sery ir tliristmas, ami shall have a good assort.
lueni ui case, ti c snail also keep 011 band a su-

perior quality of butler crackers, Eoston cracker,
and also Ihe sweet York crackers. Please give or-
ders for the above in good lime. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and the goods made of the b.t

in Oregon, nov1 1

Who Wants a Good Saddle?
riinc suoscniwr, livin live miles south-we- nf

a i.aiuyeue, in ratnliillponnly, is now carrying... ... , ie masing in good earnest
luunmmy on nana Hie best saddles that

v... c iimuniucturea Willi Hie materia' nt com.
...ana in kj regou. 1 hose wishing s genuine saddle...... .nm ... mop ootn s.les, and riKed out in
complete style, ebenp for cash, or g,,od trade woulddo w ell to give me a call. My shop i. eitate,l on
Bakers I reek Bear w here the mad crosses it lead-m- g

from Portland and Oregou City, "up country"
uy me way 01 Mn.tli s brid.--e on the North Fork of

tiiiimn,
1 .V,p tVfr? thm '" ,lm aaddlerv line, as

bridles, Martingales, Halters, I.'nes, e. &c
Sept J. o. lit NDERSON.

M'nler Power for Sale.
rpil E unde.rsigued would like to sell one half of... u - nuns auu water power on the Tualatin riv- -,

shot! three ni lea from I.inn Citv, known a
.Moore' Mill. It probably the best water e,

with the eeeptkn of the ifreat FaUi of theH illametle. lliat there is in Oregon. I would like
to sell one-ha- or of niv claim tootherwith the mills and water power. '.My object u to
a " in 10 prepenv improve tb,
water power. JAMl-J- j M.'.MOOI'.E

Feb. 9, 1856. ',7'

TE have a full assortment at rnn-r- c 1.
SHOES, also I jdiea' i:,i, a D. .

ia fact kind, of laduV .boea
'PI! CHARM AX 4. WARXER.

CH.ARS-.T- b beat chance to pek i at the
CilARMAXf WARXER

,Mer- -

Allan, !c2Xl&l3jr Cl Co.,
TTAVK received
II i if vnir nnnno

..dvouldiiinw H lh ll wi.ti u i.rocur. I A Jtw,T.TJZZXTLATP it CO..
Mhll) ailiele at rrHnb! pri. . lu call and " " and ihola,

lliern. JVy eoo.j.1 in partuf Hie Mlawiiif i " '"&e. '"J uuou., lirocafj,
grirulttone

ffuio eradU

grj atj ill a Sc nalh
broah do do

i H ham.wi 3 teeb
gard n rake

d ho.
do rp.dra

poUbi-- thun 1

bay furk
lii .nur folk
churn
wmduw S by 10

do 10 by 1J
do 7 by

window aa.bea 8 by 10
do 10 by 1 3

a howa and yoke

by

Jkwbul barrow
fancy ni
plain do
.orl'd pail
aiiilrd luU

mo wit.li board
bl iCk.lllllir brliow

cut 7 It
do G ft

MUa7ft
bail inattraHc doul.l

do ingl

bo!inrs d'ubl
do aiujjl

ajierin rnndie
adamaiitina do

giapv br
luck tulne.'

ULAXKKTS, JJAISli, LIXDSEYb,

And ke.p con.lttiilly on honj lnrB-- mpuly of

GROCERIE S,
clothing, hardware, and many article too numer
ous lu uienlioo.

ALIAS, M'KIS'LAY CO.
Oregon Cily. April ill,

HUM. Santa Crui Lim jiut received and
for sal

V310 W.M. C. DEMENT 4. CO.

Oregon Bacon.
"I AAA LUs., iale b

1UUU W.C.DK.MKXTico.

liKfptl:m WIhhI.
1 FEW buhels f.T tate by

il. novlO H'.y. V. VL'XEXT 4 CO,

A II tire t'liniirc
For those tugnytd, or wUhhy to enyayt in

the I lour my Jiiittiuu,
"XTfE hav on hand and foraale, lh fo'lowing

I f mai'hiuery for gri4 null, which will be sold
low lor cash, or on a short i

il norlabla mills, cumplrle i

eaual

1 run nf lour h et fnr im h Fren h linrrs, with
spur wlieil. Il l c", we'eliing lnjj lb.. J Willi

I u.lle, niui m, brush and collar.

I run, Kime eiic, without pu.icu. Other iron

the aame as above.

uid

Tnn-lhe- r with a central awortment of banda.
boiling clolba, pulie)s,guilgeoiw, nbeels, coiiptii.gs,
hangings for bolting ehrl, 4c., &C

lu oilier word, every requisite necessary to the

Cuniplcliuu or a griit mill bv
Wm. C.'PEMKXT&co.

Oprfwile ihe Laud Olii.e
Onr.oo City, Nov 2t, lHbj.

TlfE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

"Sivun Abigail' burk"Chaa.l)eveus,
from the following goods:
GROCERIES. kg E. U.yrup,5i8gal.,

211 l.l.ls ,Notr Orleans do.
.Will) lUNo. I China sugar,
20110 lbs tnble salt,

boxes Lngli.h and Amencn'4 soap,
20 cuses pie fruil, ass'd,

. 2 gross P. , H. yeast powders,
SbOO lbs tebnero, ass'd brauJs,

100 ball boxes ruislna,
2D bhlsand half bbls criiblicl sugar,

3.100 ll snler litis.
CROCKERY A General A"rtmrnt.

DR yd broivu .hectiug,
J 0U0 yds satinet,
2000 ' prints,

10 pieces alp icis.
. 50 pnir English blankets,
200 yd carpi-ting-

, '

2U3 oilcloth;
Topelher with a gcnenii assortment of ready made
clothing, boots, shoes, huts, raps, carpenters'
tools. U .V. C. DEMEXT 4 CO.,

Jiov. 10. Opposite t ie Lund Office.

IIiKMl OREGON TIMOTHY SEED 50
salt- by WM. V. DEM EX T CO.

50
Oaiiiti t:ruz B.itiit.'.

IiRLS. for sa'e bv
novlO H'.V. C. DEMEXT & CO.

TN our bakery

eok'itd

tobacco

rrnnemco,

wo keep on hand
JL broad, crackers, ouke. pies, ite.

CUARMAXA WARXER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of nn excellent quality
nnd for sale low bv

CI1AR.MAN & WARNER.

Oranges
1") ECEI ED noun the arrival of every stoutn- -

J--t er, Don't fail to cull on
CJIARMAX&. WARXER.

IVERY THING' in the line of G roceries,
all kinds of spice. Mitt sudu, cnbon-ut- e

soda, salcia'iw. cream tertiir.ric, are sold at
iiov.'4 CHARM ,J-- WARXER '.S.

TIOY'S, of difi'ereiit kinds, for sale by
JL CHAlt.MAN & W,1.WINER.

fust Excci'cd.
A Splendid of Family Groceries,

sueh as syrup, stirrar. &o. t nlso line
coarse salt, cream tarlur, apples, chili peaches,

sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, a large
quantity of siierior cheroot cigars, tobacco of
every bran nnd almost every thing else in our

of business all of which "will be as low
as at any other place in lown, for cash or pro-
duce. CHARM AX 4- - WARXER.

i vit SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
HjfRASS and Ii,m Units, Scrvs, Locks and

JtLir batches, Hammer and Hatehots, Axes,
uruwiug.knives, llundsuns, Curry Combs, II,irse
Brushes and Cards, Ciun Locks, (iun Cups, Wool
soiua, 1 ue.--i nannies I'lanea, Ac

April 21, IM.i-l- tf

biw

croM taw

mill

liair

lime

and

if and
San

IM

SUD

nnd

AX

ten,
und

also
and

line sold

i un sale BY CHARLES POPE. JR.
WUGAR, Salt, Co.Tee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate

Slurell. Sab rains. I'
turu. scsla, lVpiier, Sp.ce, Alum, Borax. Con.
I"'""' April L'l. IS.)Jl-- ltl

Jnit Received,
,1 tlie'Old Stand,1 Canemah, AprillX, !5i

Lbs' TJht I,ron'" s""'
1,000 lbs. Chiua No. l,do.,

1,0011 lbs. Rio CoTee,
15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine da,

3.000 II,. Oregou Bacon:
1 ,000 bushels oats, for sale wholesale or retail, by

iuri.il r. UKOOKS,

To I he Fariiicrs
Ui " un.O say, call at our store; we

will pay you a well for your produce as
any other house iu Oregon, and will endeavor to
maKB you led as comlortable as wepossiblvcan.

no24 . CHARM AX 4 WARXER.

Central Produce Depot.
CANE. M Air

receiving, fresh from ranch,
wheal, oals, bacon, lard, batter and potatoes.

Dec. 1, 55. JOHN P. BROOKS.

500

Uradwara

Groceries

--it.VWP

rfONSTANTU

Feathers for sale bv
"P'-'- tf T. JOHNSON.

nlOHEST cash pnetspa d bv
WM. C. DEMEXT

Charman Warner.
- .

& CO.

&
rirtim.

lbs.

1 11.. t-- l OK-- You will pleaw tell an our
ill. lenow-cillle- or(nmin
doing business nuder the old firm. ,A --j.. .1..
old adage that a nimble sijpence is bolter than a
slow shilling. We want to sell oods. and will do
o as cheap a any other house in Oregon Citv.

M e have enlarged our businew materiallv. and
now hove on hand, as ireos!, all kinds of GRO-- (ERl ES. inch as will suit city and country trade
which we hope all who re favored us with their
liberal patronage know full well. Ca'l a -- a n we
wdl do our b". CH A RMAN & WARNER

April 19. lSjS.

McI.ANE'tteelebraledVermifu and Liver
C STORP

JiUSINi'S.S CARDS.

Hardware, ic,
Oregon Cily, XlayJ,

T. Allan.
SCeorg.

Ix.
M KioI.y.

A i r.AX. M'KINLAV A. CO.,
1. rteotl.burg, liiirxiui, Oreron.

AI.LAX.SI KIM.AY 4 CO,
Tr rrib.ry.

('bamnf.

CHARLS3 POPE. :

Mill in llar.lwr,firoerl.I)r,DIM ilool. Jt nhoc, Medicine. Ck,
nu niniiooer)',

C'Hy, April 21, ISoo-I- tf

Wtt C. Dement
--

tirilOLWALEand m.U )eb,n Groc,N
' """" lamia, una, Hool

Mioen, Crkerv. las. Onooaiia il,. U..i ,.na
" "Muiu Ml. Or. it'iii I 'ilv 1, 16i5.

JOHN R MERIDE,
ATtoaaar ako cousiilo a,

Lafuyttte, Yamhill Cuunlu, O. T
WILL faithfully attend 0 , businea. ,0.lo his professional car.

April 21, l5j-l- tf

JOHN P. BROOKa '
Whulcialt f Retail Dealer In Uroeerki, Pradu,.

I nation, dc. Main Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Good.

vunemun, oecembar 1, 1855.

Vells, Fargo & Co.'s ExDress.
Between Oregon, California, tlie Atlantis

outlet ami Liirope.
fcantx "AVIXOiiiadradvaiilagoon

'rvi "rrangeiueni wilh Ilia Un.tedIjjL Stale and Pacilio Mail Steam. MV
slnp Conijianie for liansportaiion, we are now
pared to forward Guld Duit, Bullion, Snlcie.

il L '" IO '" "" N.loik, N. Orleans, San l'rnuc aco. I'ortl.l ...a
principal lowna of California nn 1 Oreiroii

II,,. s!...; ... ... .v.... ", ,mmy r.pre between
lortUnd and Snn Frntteisco. is disnutel,.l i. .1..
Pucilio Muil SleuiiihipCa'teaiiihin Col...ki.
eoniiecliiig at Ssn Francisco with our
ly Kxpres, to Xea York and Xru Orleant, which
isdispfilched on Ihe 1st and lOthof each
moiilh, by Ihe mail strainers and in chariro or
own messengers, tliroueji 10 destination.

Our Expr. s from New York leave. r.,.'..t- -
on ihe 5ih and 20lh of each uiuni also in charge
of messengers.

'Pressure insured In the best New York mm.
riuies, or at Lloyd' in London, at the nmi,.,. r
shipper

Orrrcrj New Yoik, No, 16,Wullt. Now
tlrleuus, No. , Exchange place ; Sao Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. nAXKEK,,,,,.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 18551 if

XZlK 1 ffi9 Et2omcr I'ortland,
l Al t. A.S. .MI. IUIAl',

Wnl run daily between IVltund and Oregon Cily.
Leave Portland ut eizht o'clock, a. h. Itir.,
ing, leaves Oregon Cily ut four o'clock, r. ,

rorireighlorpu-wag- apply ou board, np'.'l-l- tf

U. G. MAIL LINE.

Juu

Orerjon City awl Portland Daily Paclet
sTonnlo

J. C. AIN.SWIIKTII. MASTER.
Wul run duily, (Sun luvs excented.) hi Ilia bImwa.
mime Irnde, Icnvinir Oree m Citv everir dnr at M

o'clilc, . ji. Reluniiiirf, will leuve Porilaiid at
3 r. M., touching ut ull intermediate points.

For freight or passage apply ox bourd. np2l-t- f

Iisw Voluaea cf the Four Roviowa
and Elackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for May,
other Reviews und Blackwood)

for June, IMA.
Term nf Subscription. Any one Review or

Blackwood, $:l'a year. Blackwood nnd one R-
eviewor any two Reviews, 5. The four Re-
views and Blackwood, $10. Four copies to ono
uii iress, iw.jii,

Postage on the four Ttcviews nnd Blackwood le
any I Vat office in Ihe I'liiled Slates, only 80 cents
a year on each Uevicw und S4 cents a j eur on
Bi.ickwood.

Address, L. Srorr Si co.. TuMUIier, 54 Oold
treet. corner Fnllnn, New Yfuk epS

Reading for the Million.
s. J. MCCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLV ON HAND AT THE FRANKLIN BOOK
srottK, rao.T-8T- , ror.TUNj, orkkon,

A Choice selection of Popuhr IVsiks, New.
lik. pnporn, )Iagazinea and Fancy Stationery.

Atiiui g tho lio. ks on band will be found work
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-
tory, loelry, Biography, .Medicines, Beligiou,
.Sc ence, School Books, Romances, &c., &c, &.C.

n'Stilisonplloiis received for Harper, Uruham,
Godey, Lcsiio's, or I'utnam, ut 1 a year, pott'
age free.

ID" Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published 111 any part of the Union.

Reiiioiulier the Franklin Bonk Si or and News-
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

1!"A priced cntuloguo will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any part of ths terri-lor- y

I'reo on application.

Indies !
J"OXJ wiil find nn excellent assortment of Drett

Jul und lioumt Silkt, Satint and Velcelt; also.
Bonnet Trimming. lloriery Gloret, laces and
Ribtont, Table Ctathn, Counterpanet, etc., at th
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Muin-at- ., opposite Abcrnethy' atore,) 'where may
be found almost everything iu the line of '

Dry Ooods:
Such as rtinls, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinoa,

Plaid I.inscys, Muslins, Saltinetts, Jeans, Flan
nels, hlieeitnirs, Bed Tickin?. liickorv Stripe.
Cotton Balling, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- tf

Medicines for Sale. By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

2 AKDS' Sursapatilla, Tcck' Wild Cherry Bit-le- rs,

Balcman's drons. Brandmtli'a nills. fj-e- '.

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil. Lobelia. Hot drons..
3d preparutinn, Roman eye balsom, Dalley' pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter'
Pulmonary Balsnni, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, 4c.

pru si, JOJO-l- lf

GILT .MOULDING for picture frames, for
by CHAR.MAN & WARNER.

MO PICK CIGARS, the best chance is at
L p 9. CHA RMA X 4 WA RXER'S.

DO you want Hay Forks, Spades and Shovel I

Call at CUARMAX 4 WARXER S.

Something New.
A NT person bavins a Melodeon. Seraphine.
iL Aoeordeon, or otber reed instrument, with

broken or defective reeds, can have tliem rrnnired
by applying or sendin? to Chaa M. Renter, at hi
retjdenee. two aquares back from the BsDlist
Heeling House, iu ihe North part of Oregon Cilv.
Charge for insernng single reeds from $1,50 to

Keasonable deduction for a irreater num-
ber, f!. IM. WESTER.

Oregon City, September 22, 1855-2- 3

rpEMPI.E OF HONOR. Tualatin Tempi of
--a. nonor, ro. 1, meets every Wednesday ve--

uf. ai me Amencan Hall, Iforest Grove, Oregon.
Brethren of the Order in rood l.ndin ara ia.

vited to visit Ihu Temple.
31. TUTTLE, W.C.T.

S. A. Duos. W. B. 39

AYcddiiiff Cake
XADE to order, parties furnished with ieta

notice, ic .bv
CIIARMAX VTARSEB

GLASS. Qoeewware,
CHARMAX

and Cnwkerr, at

Lowr

Mayo'

Clarb,

WARXERS


